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On April 10, 2020 GovernorTate Reeves signed Executive Order 1470 which provided, in relevant part,

that all health professionals and all licensed health care facilities were to postpone all surgeries and
procedures that were not immediately medically necessary ending 11:59 p.m. on Apr't 27,2020.
The Mississippi State Board of Massage Therapy, during a special called teleconference meeting held on
April 23,2020, discussed massage practitioners resuming normal practice at 8:00 a.m., April28,2020 or
at a date and time established by state or local govemmental officials.
Pursuant to Executive Order 1477 (attached) ln the event massage therapists choose to resume their
normal massage therapy practice, inclusive of normally performed services, they MUsT adhere to
protocol advisories from the Mississippi Department of Health, the €enters for Disease Control and
any other state or local otdlnances which are in effect (sample attached).

lf you choose to return to work, the Massage Therapy Board suggest the following:

a.
b.

c.

The diagnosis of COVID-19 in the last 30 days is a contraindication for massage;
The practitioner should wear a mask, as recommended by the CDC, and if a mask cannot be
provided for your client, the client shall provide their own mask for their personal protection.
No touching of hands and face or use medical gloves (Rule 7.5.A.11);

d.

Space clients at least 30 minutes apart to allow for social distancing and to provide adequate

e.

time for sanitation of room surfaces; and
Wash hands before and after each session (Rule 7.5.4.11

-

Creon/disinfed honds immediotely

before each mossoge session ond/or use medical gloves),

the Mississippi State Board of Massage Therapy does not regulate businesses,
establishments or spas which provide massage therapy services. These businesses must abide by state
and local orders and ordinances regarding their hours and methods of operation.

As a reminder,
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C0UID-l9 Persona! Protective Equipment (PPE)
for Healthcare Personnel
Prefened

PPE

- Use

N95 or Higher Respirator

shield
goggles
or
Face

N95 or higher respirator
When respirators are not
available, use the best

Arceptable Alternative

PPE

Face shield
or goggles

- Use

Facemask

Facemask

available alternative, like a

N95 or higher
respirators are preferred
but facemasks are an

facemask.

acceptable alternative.

l
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One pair..'.......
of clean,
non-sterile
gloves

One pair '........
of clean,
non-sterile
gloves

.......... lsolation gown

<(
ctlt s ( oyrr

0

.......... lsolation gown
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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 1477

yryslA.sr 91.ylp] 14, 2020, pursusnt ro $c Corstitutiotr
prcclarnatiol
33-l5-l t(bxl7)'

ADE".0

Mississippi ss

I issrrd a
dccluing that
8 r€sult ofthe odbrcak ofCOVID-I9; aqd-

of the St8te of Mississippi ald Mis8. Code
a stac oiuucrgcrcy cxists in d," stare of

WEEREAS, on JaDUsry 3l, ZO2O. thr Udtcd S!.el Departmcnt of HcEfth
a&t HuDar Services S€crEury
A,ex-Azar-dcclared a public bcalth eoagcnoy for COVfO_ie
Ljnni"foi'tanua,y UZ, 2020, on March
I I, 2020, thc World Healrh Orgsdzstion cb'act"rir.a
COVO- t ias a frrdcmiq and on March 13, 2020,
tl:
_lrcsidstrt of the Uaircd $Ercs dcclar.d a utionwide std- oi
COVID-!9 paodcmic; and

#*t,

due to the cqoosvin*

*EEREAS, thc worrdwide ourhea-k of covrD-r 9 ed &e cfccts
of is extrcmo risk of pcrsor-to-p.rson
ranamissioo throughour thc udtsd shrcs.s,d vi"rGppi.lGn""ity-iif""s
u. tr" *a heal$ of our
pcoplc' as wcll as th€ ecotroEy of MiEslssrt pt;
.Dd
WEEREAS, on Ma.ch 26, 2020, the Mjarissippi State
Deporbcnt of Health annouuccd ncw
cxpordcd nreasur€s ro ircreas€
rn.r

rbr

ksrinq

movcmat

d""

and

-iiyrir,, ia."firyi.gifoi _a ro"ofi i.Ihal arc al higbcr
;d ro provide
mo. r*rr"'*"ilin.:**tcrioos atrd limiralion of
and social inte.Ection to conbat O" ,ir* i" tno*
,"gio#*a' jo.aiti"r: _a

for transmissioD of

*vEEREAS' on Apri,

l'

covlD-Ig

o mi-ir";zc the risk of possibb no.her ba*missioo of covlDI iss,od Exccutive ordcr No. r466'instiurtiog i
Shclter io place
or' r, zoeo,
",.rr*ia"
or""
*,1
s,0o"... ;,
'a,".ui"ro-g-iffiffi['-a
l1*"

19 aad relstod mcasures'

iffiil,1illi!f.}6,"d

2020. in order

IT,HEREAS' on Aprir 17, 2o2o' I iscuedExecutive
with ctrraiB additionat exceptions, rutil 8:00

"*

frer

1473

oo-M;;d"y,

cxrerdi,g rhc stalewide shcrter

A;;iifOiii, *a

iD place,

WHE_REAS, coniistenr with the guidancc pmridcd
by ths trlhite House for begimiog the pruccss ofreopco,nS the cconomv wbile minimizing thc riak
ofarcsurgeacc orcovniJc, th" uadeoces ofiafe.ction
in Mississiprpi havc stabilizcdr rbere isiccreascd
a rouust reting sysrem
i-s in.place- capabrc of pm,ptry dclcctilg
i""re".. i" tte i.t"'or
rbc hcahhcare sysrem is
c8pablc of EeEtirg pcrsoDs wirh &e covD-l 9 8rd
,lr.
rear to *y iacrcase io
incidences; r.ad the Sure has in Dlace a plar o rapidly
scale up healthcee cspscity in thc event ofan
insrGasc in Oc raE

*y ",ti;x;;;;;p];'r[',les;
#irin;
l*
*[iry-o[i'ptty

of infection; and

wEEREls' Mksissippi Eusr prorrct liyes wbite rcdoring livetihoods,
borh
** of which can be achicved
witb the expqt advice of mcdical professional,
iusinG

-a

fJ**iii

IVHEREAS,

a mcasurd and ffarcsic platr to rcopcn thc ec.nomy
is csscotial to thc health, sofery md
wcll-bcing of Micsisrippi rcsiacats,Li io consurltioa
wrtb rac-3""-ilrit om"*, thc* arc cenaiD
busincss opcratiols and haalthcare aptivitics rhsr *r r*"ry
*"r-r-Gi".^it*c-ti-itutioos
sct rorri, t crei.r.

NOw, IruREI'ORE, I, Talc Rccvcs, Govemor of tbe Stsr€ of
Mississippi, by the authority vescd in
mc by rhe Constitution snd laws of tie Srare of Ui""i""ippi, O"
t riUy
ai."t a, folto*",

ifi?a

L

a Homq Oder
a" Daralon: This

Sa&r

2020, and shrll
unlcss

b. S{er

i.

Safer at Hol13 Older sball bc effcctivc at g:M r-o- on Mouday,
April 27,
iD frll forc€ E[d effccr until t:00 a.m- on Moaday,
t Oy f f , ZOZO,

Hrain

rcscio&4 moditred or cxtendcd.
ot

llone:

Ptlrsuslt to thc Mississigpi locrgeocy Maaagcocm Ad includiDg
but not limired
ro Miss. code. AntL_g{
r(bxr;, 33_rs-r riu)1l1, llrs-itOlfOj, :l.ii_
-33Ls.r
I l(cxt). 33-l S-l I (cxa) & 33_15-31, all irdiviauat currcatly tivirg L'ri;'S,rr.f

ii.
iii.
iv.

Mississippi are encouraged to stay st homc or in tbeir placc of residence v&cn not
ia Essedial Activitics or Ess.Dtid Travel ss drfined hercirFor individuals whose Esidenc€s are uffafc or home unsafe (for example,
b€cause of doncstic violence, lrk of seitation or uilities) rhey may, ard are
cngagcd

c,courEged 10, scek altraate loc{tions, Locat law enforcement aod other otlicials
shall assist such individu8.ls to s€curE such 8tt€rDativc locatio[s_
While of,g0ged
Esseltial Activities or Essential Trave! individuals shall
maiffaitr social ,ri(rncing of8 mirimum of6 n dislance betcEctr eaEh iDdividual
and shall avoid gafherings in groups ofmue tban t0 oeoole.
Fot pr.rryoscs of this Exocutive Ord€r, the tams *bome'i aod -residegc,, include
singlc fenily homes, hotcls, rcnral uniB, sheltlrs, mobile bome
larts, and similar

h

facilities uscd as tu fudividual's pincipal dwelliog.

c.

h Placc: AI vulnaable ildiyidn,ls, includitrg 8ll clderly iadividuals (age 65 or
guideliner) aud hdividuale wirh serious rnd"riylry
health conditions,
-pr CDC
including high blood prcssrre, chonic tung discase, diabctes, obesit|,
,"Urra _a Oor.
wbose ia.murc systems are coupromised as such by chcmotherapy
for car""r o. *y ort ..
coEditio!_rcquiing
Shc&.t

older

such thaapy, arc cncouraged to coati.nrr the shclte! in placc pursusot
to Executivc Ordq 1466. as cxt€nded 8!d amerded by Executiv€
Order 1473.

d. hohtbrtctr actt ities: cousisred with

Executivc order No. lz163 as supplcmeirted, alt
gsrbciDgs iD groups of note Oan fO
peoplc in a single space at the samc time wherc
inAviauaig are-in ciJ proxinity 6ers

public aod privde social and other

the

6 ff") to

-"h

non_e.escDtial

othet' sball be caocelled or rescheduled.

e. Mons

pususnt

SuEpcnd.d:
ro Miss- Cod.. Am. gg 33-f S_l l(c[t) ud 33-15I I (c)(4), evictions withir rhe Shte of Mississi!,pi
sus;;de4 and Ai o"*,
"re
locsl I8w €iforccucot officers are directed to
"o*ry tor
orOel ofeviction
resideutial premisas dudog rhis sefqr at Homc ordcr.
"f
No provisioi
o
trri,
Executive Ordcr shall be coostued as rcliwing any individual
",irtio
ofthc obligation to
pay reut,
to mslc mongagc p.y.ents, or to compry wilh alr raws

ii"*

*a

".f"i"..*i

individual may havc, itrcludhg rroder terancy or Eortgage,

f.

Esential AetMtia:
Esseutial Activities:

-oJn

or any otheribrigstion that a!

lodividusb msy leavc tbeir resid€nce,g to pcrform

rh

following

i

or porforE raak_ s olaass8ry to thcir hcsl0r .rd safcty, or tb€
l"^-*.r!:
TId'iFs
atrd T
sstety of thcir family or bouschold meroben (iactuding pots)
or the
ana safetf of thosc pelsoos who are ,n*f. to o. Oouf'a
ooiLve rbcir home.
..
u. leath
r o obtau neccs'aty foo4 s€rvices ol supprics for thqnscl.,*
aad Ecubcrs of their

Iealg

iii.

iv,

E

household needcd to oaistain tle safcti,, settaioo aoa
operation of rhc
home or residencc, or to delivqr rhosc scrvices or gooas "*s"atia
ro rlosc pelso[r who ,re
uDablc to or rhould lot leavc tbeir homo.
To eogage in individurl outdoor 8ctivity ard Ecledion.
To op€rat€ a busincss and./or perfom ttreirjob duti€s.

Estentlol-Tnuel: Inniriduals eugaged ia Esssatial Travel must adhrrc to
both the CDC,3
of Health's rcco[un€BdatioDl, and guidEacc to
prcyent the_spresd of COVID-Ig, iosl,,.tilg sooial distanoing (6
n bctweeo iDdividuals)
ard aggr*sivc hygicEe iacludiog fiequeat handwashiDg (E,iniri,
20 secoods) and
aDc rhe MrssBsrppi State DclErtu€ot

T"9 ynllr*. lor

use

oi

purpos€s of this Executive Ordcr, Essential Travet iacludes travel
for

the followiag purposes:
Travel ro and Aom thefu placr ofemploymqrl
i.i. Travel for Rssentisl Activities and Healihcarc Adivitics, as de6ed herci!.
Travcl to or 6oE Business Op.rations as dcscribcd hsrein
iv. Trarcl to care for eldcrly, minors, dependcnls, persons with disabitities, or otber
vulrcrable pcrsors including to obtain COVID. I 9 testiug for such iodividuals.
v, Travel to or &om oducarional inatitutions including;ub[c aDd privat€ K-12
sc-hools, collcges and uriversities, and othcr cducationsi ilstitutions for purposes
of rec€iving matcrials for distance learning, for receiving meals, and other
cducatioo.,rcl*ed pruposcs.
vi. Traycl to or fnrm tbeir place of residcnce.

i.

iii.

2

vii.

b-

Travel rcquired by law enforcqrent ol court ordcr, iDcluding to Esospgrt childreD
pwsus.ut !o I c&qtody sgreeNrstrt.

Butlrr,lr.t Olctotbns..
Es otherqise providcd bcreio, 8U buircsses and non-gofit
.Exc€pl
etrtbcs opsrsriDg c/ithin rhe State of Mksissippi may remain opcn/re_opcn subject
io the
following limitations to midmize persoo to'pe."on intcracdo; ard ;;ia&d
,isk of
talmiseion of COVID-19:
i. CoDsisrlut witb Exerutive Ord€rs I458 ard 1463, all business€E 8rd no[.prcfits arE
cncourEgcd ro 6ili"., to thc maximum o(tent possible, work
Aom hoDc or othcr
telewo* proc€dlrss.

ii.

Busitrcss€s End oon-pmfit entitics sball tate a.rl *asonable me.sur€s

compliance
regulatioEs,

iii.

to cos,,e
with the Missirsippi Strte D.pslheot of Healrh,s ud CDC.s
ordcB ad guidelines to pll1,eot the spread of COVID_I9, including,

btrl not tiEited to, social distarciry, sediag sick anployccs
home .Dd actively
eDcourEgi[g siek cmployees to sta-y hoee, scpEr8ting and sendiag
hooc employccs
teto appcar to have respintory illness sympioos, itopting
ara-;rcing regular
aad proper haut-wuhing aud
FrsoDEI hygicae protocols-and daily screeaiflg of
employees and volutecrs for COMD-I9 relarcd symproms
bcfore begiDnilg shit.
Rctail busincsscs shall adopt rusonabl. ."r"rro io prr*t,fr"lrr"ua

l9' i,crrrdirg

but not riroiied io,

ri.itilg

rhe

ofCOVfU
nu,bo of c,stomen il rh"t sto.ro *

orc time to no grcater thE! 50/o of store capacity itr order
to euurc comptiaacc

with- social distarciDg protocols, and ftcquent cleaning
of high_contact surfaccs
Es rEtail counterq dmr hsdles, sredir
cad machiies;. nLif U*in".*,
ellcol[Egod to [r8kc hatrd sanitizer evailablc to th€ir
"."
custoDos upo! €otry oftheir
(sucb

storql.

iv.

v.

.
vi.

To thc

l.

possible,

gatheriugs io groups of more rh.n

dtrr** b"r*;;;;]6,r"

IO

pEopte),

*4

no

Non-cqscntial busilccs navel should b€ Ditrimizr4
alld lb! any such rraycl
irdividuals shoutd adbcrc ro CDC guidetines regardng
isotario; fJtt'o*,;og
To th€ eldent possiblg spesial accommodations
shoUJUc oade

sp

vii.

exte

all common-Eeas whcrc cmployces or customcrg src lik€ly
to ca[gtlgate aDd ificract sball be closed or sEict
socinl'distEncirg Eotocols slpuld
bc aforced (naintairing a minih,lrh of 6 fe€r

membsrs of a vulnemble propulatioa to rcducc thcir

covrD-19.

RegauraDts ard bErs \r,ill J€main opctl but arc lilt]itcd
to

rrlu"t.

foi eanpfoyecs tna

pot"otiJ.^por,*

to

ddve-du!, curbside, md/or

delivery servicc.
viii. Exc€pl as
paragr8ph I@) of Executive
Orde! 1473 for thc limitcd
ry.iu"d by
opemtiou of bc*bes, statc pa* lEkJs, stat! takes
and reservoira-8ll plaogs of
amusment and recreatiotr, whcther itrdools ot outdoon,
ilcluding ;rn not limit€d
to amweioeot parks ad ridesr Fuscums, playgrounds,
chil&co,i party and pl,ay
faciti.Ucs, aU parLs includiog all UeacLr, irkc"
;"ir" Orir, i.a"A"e
"na
w.lkisg teils), aovie thcarers, bowliug allcys, and
social clubs iul ,"."io
o rhe public.
"torua
ix. Fibcss ald cxercise g1mrs, daocc studios, clubs, tattoo partors, sp6q sslors, bs$cr
sbops, and stl othcr persoml care aad persooal gr*;iog f"riiitiu",hrll
rcqain
closed to dte public but nay comiauc Mioimr- Op"ruioi"
fi_itcAb rctail salcs
by drivo.firq culbside and/or d€[vqy scrvices pursuanr
o f"ogr"pi (axii) of
Ex€cutive ordcr 1466, as amca@ by paragnph i(a; of Execrnive-OrLr

t+z:.

E ruhcan A.'.irttcr:

t

ii.

Healthcare pro&ssiooals and klthcarc facilitics may co inuG
io perform aU
procodrE€ that alr mcdicslly oec€ssary to collEct a s€rious
medicrl qondition of,
or io pE3€rve the lifc of, a pticnt who withod imEediatc performance
of the
gugery or prcc€durc would be 8r risk for
scrious advqsc modi&l coosequcnces or

desrh.

Healthcarc pofessionab and healthcare &ciliries may also resume perfomitrg
nou-

eE€rg€lr, elective medical proccdures aud surBerics, as clioically appropriare,
io
accordace- with
quO-o providcd by tb; Mississippi Srai Eifrortruenr of

Hcalr[ iacluding

t"
the folowing:
3

l.
2.

Eycry cflon should coDtinue to bc msde to deliver carc withour being in the
sart€ physical spoce' such os ut' i;.g tclctr€alth, phone oonsultations, and
physicsl brders betwc€a pmvide8 srd prtieotsThc mcdical proccdruc or surgcry should fatl within Tier 2 or Ticr 3 ofthc

Noa-EEetg@t, Elcctive Medicsl Service s
Recommetrdatiotrs issrxd by CMS on April

ard Tl€ahe[t
7, 2tD0. Ttese

rccommcadations may be found at

hnpi://wtp*.qms.loy/Iilsy'docurEn

cmr-ooE-cmtricot{lcclivc-pedicrl -

rccooncodarions-odl'.

3.

4.

For all in-patiesr proc€duls 8Dd st[geries, the h€althcsre facility $ rlc thc
surg€ry or prgccdurE is p€rfoEncd must rEservc at lcst 25yo of its hospital
cspsqity for beatmcnt of COVID.Ig patienls, accounting for thc range of
clidcal s€vedty of COVID-I g pstients
The mn-€mslgcnt clcctivc medical pmc,cduc or surgcry sbould require the

usc

of mininal dirporablc porsonal prolcctive equipment, aaa Oe

healthcare profcssiona! aod hcalthcre facility will trot rcqurst atry
Frsolrl
Fotoctiv€ cquipBcDl from any public sorrce, wt€tlE fcdeml, st8tc or local,

lor thc duration of thc COyIDlg dissstsr iD ordEr to pcrfom

pmcedure or surgery.

5.

Regardlcss

of

symptoms,

all

hcalthcarc profesionsls

ald

such

healthcar€

&cilities shall sq€c! all pdistrG for tcccot illness, tavel, fever, or rec€[[
cxposure to COVID'I9, and to the extant tbat is possiblc, bcgin t€,stirg all

patific prior to thc pmc€due

-..
iii.
.
iv.

j

or sulgery coDsist€nt wrth guidice from-thc
Mississippi State Depoflsrcnt of Hcalth
6. To th* exteot
rysible^pre-procedurc ald FE.snrgcry COI/ID_ I 9 screeniag
shall occur outsidc of the facility, and waitiag ioons and commol ard
shEtl liEit gpTity yd sratiD8 to sDrure sosial dislancing (mrinrritriag 3
minimum of 6 feet distance betwea individuals).
7. Thcrs sball be no visitoE in the hc8lthcale facility cxcrpt for one spouse or
cslcgivcr $,ho rcsidcs with 0}€ patictrt s,il bc sllou/Ed iDlo the &cility ar thc
timc lhe Ftieot is edmit d or dir.hargod.
Hcalthcsre professiolals_ 8nd !€81ltc8€ focilitics may elso resrmc pcrforuiry oon_
emcrgetrt, clcctivc drd,al proccdurcs md surgerics, as ctinically appropriate
inrd in
accordaacc with t!rc gui&lines establishcd by tlle Missi&ripei Stai; Oipartmeur
of
Heallh incldiog colscrving dispossblc pcrsoual protectivi
Consiseeot with Exccurive Oracr I4OA, lospitals,'nu-siag horiC
"q"ip.rofand retiremeor or
loug-term care facilities.shllt oot allow visitors rmlcss to
lrovide siticat assiJtarE€,
to visit rlfidlots tecciving ilcmioeot .ad.of-life carc, oi as otbcrwisc direcrcd
by
thc helthoarc facitity, qryvirfcd in thc professional opinion of the sugervisini
physician or othcr srpcrvising hcalthcarc profcssioaal ar such facility
that such visii
can bc accomplisbed without urea,soDsblc risk to sta.ff or other residlEE
of suoh
facilitics- In lieu ofin-pcrsotr visits, electotric visiE sre encouag€d.

locd tlar.bip.l Aytho.lry: Norting in $is Executivc frcr shall limit or
altbodty of.ny local or oounty authority &om adopting ordcrs, rules, regulatioos,

Cot rtf erd
alt€r the

resolutioas, and actions thal a* Eorc stsist thsn catablished hicia, providcd th;t they do
Eot iEpos. restriaioos that prcvcnt aay Esseotial Busiuess Operatons as idcntificd in
Exccutive Order No. 1463 as Supples€nted from opcrating it such lcvel ne.essao, to
providc cssontial srrviccs md fiJoctioos dudrg tnis COVO. t I Starc ofEmcrgc8cy.

It.

CouflsApOm;

a"

Pursustrt

b.

Nothiog

to,{Itjclc

w h srnhistririv!

3, g$ 24, 25, 26, sltd 26A ofthe Misissilpi CoostitutioB and cotrsistcnt
orders ofrhe Supreme Coun ofthc Sffi;;f Mississippi, Eu Stat€ Courrs

to fulfiU their constitutioDal ard statutory duties.
ir this or aDy Exccutivc (Her iErued in Espoose to COVID-I9 is iDteDded to
conllict with or otherwise infrilge upoo aoy a,trniuistroaive ordsr issucd by or undcr thc
direction ofthc Sup,remc Courr oftbc Statc of Missis8ippi.
srE opelr

I

II,

Enforccmcnt of Safq at Homc fuer:
8. This E (eqrdiw Ondcruy bc caforccd by all St tc, CoEty atd I-ocd lsp cDforclll1cnt, sg
well as by other govemrncrtal eotities (such as Stare ald local d@arutretrts of h€lfhi 1o

4

b.

cl1gtgqq Mississippi law iachdins
*_Sf"
I l(bxs) nd 33-ls-l (bXO.
I

ir,rer arra, Miss. Codc. Ann- S$ 33_l

Violaions of&is Execurive Ordcr arc subjccr to thc povisions ofMiss. Codc
Aoo.
l5-43.

ry

j-

g 33_

Dcleqa& Authsitv Jqlsq.E md Enforc€ Ourrantilc ald IsoLdiop
Orrders:
a" PusuEsno tv{iss. Code An& $$ 33-t5- llGX, aldl3_lsJlfr; Ste Hcstrh Ofrcs
iD
consultdion wilh thc Govcrnor is autbsized ed !trtrpow€r€d to i8su!
such otdcrs as
b
impl.lu€aq lDd sdorc! my qr.rarartinc or isolrtiou orders to coatai.D
"ey 9u: of COVID-I9.
8rul re$lcr EEsDoission
=cT? auhority is iE sddition
b. That_rhlq
ro, aDd colsisEnr wih, tbc Mississippi Std€ Do?artlrert
of l{ealth's- aurbority to issuc,
llqtr;rad ad tnforce iof"t", "ii qror"Um ora"o
p.ur$8qt to Mise. Codc Am. 4t-23-5
orhcr corrolling law.
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